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At Panjab Univcsity, continuous elfons dc made in all the right noves 
'n

terms of offering a posilive leafting envnonmeni dd nany posibillti€s for

p.ofesional develolnent, thu! ii solicits input from i1s vdious stakehold€E on

s regul basis 10 determine where it night inprove As instilution of higher

education that lrolide sludenh prof$sional tGining, we at Pdjab Unive6irv
recognise that then responsibililies cxtend beyond classrood leaching.

Enployer feedback is essenlial for this reasoni thus, stude s aie suflevedi ftoo
the pespective ofindustry, on thei. technical expe ise, organisarional acuBen'

conmunicalion skilh, problem{olving abililies, teamwork ethic, imovation

orientation, and technology sawy. EnploycB aho inqDirc 4 to whether o.
whelher tho students have high moral standdds, operate elhically, e selt:

motivaled and reslonsible, are open to new kno{ledgc and ide6, and can

mainLdin workplace hmony. An inlemal qualily asurance ceu (IQAC) of is

responsible fo. collccting lrnnual cmploye. input and olher regular feedback

from the univesily's many slakeholden. Using a systematic questionnaire, input

fron 40 recruihcn! agencies and corlorations tas Sathcred fton thcir

l) Employer feedback on curiculum

(%)
(%)

cu nicu lum etis fics the leeds
lhc indusrry, in Your opi.ion?

39.3 l5

How usctu| lhecuniculums
enphasis on employabilitY
skilk, activilies' and c.senudies
ro make sudents inddnry readyl

34.1 2.)

encoumge the develoPmenl
87.1 l0.l 2.4

Does the univcNity providc
clslives in sp*ialised fieldsor
value-added coures lo help
nudcnts develop rheir potential?

84.8 l3,t 1.5

How do you focl ihecurLculum
prep!rcs nudens b tecomc
entEpdou6, lilelong leamer!
anderhicrl elobal ciri4ns?

9.2 Ll

35.t l0.l t.7

9.r'



n.rhodsm inoluded i o lh.

Evalui. our grads'abilni6 lo
meel lhe n*!s oftie wo*rorc.

89.9 Ll

Th. cMicllun Donoles tne
holistic ddelopnent of the

88,2 6.9 1.5 1.4

R'l. your ovcEllRp€ien@ 83.0.1 5.10 4,13.
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ov6rall Employ.r f.edback on

2) Em?toye6 wqe dked to rate studentywork lerfomance in e&h ofth$e

e,
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Fomal Communi@riot Sl'ilh 36.4 4,3 I.9

D€velopiDg pnoti€l.pprecl6 81.3 12,7 4.3 l_2

81.9 9_2 2_l 4.3
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ll,t 6.3

Ploning dd orsinislional 89.4 3.9

self-molivate<! & @er onqtcd 35.7 1,3 5.3

Openne$ to n.w idcas and 8.,.2 I t.5 J,6 1.7

81.J4 3.93 1.6

Alignment of individual s@ls to 33.1 3.9

85.1 l0.t 3,1 t.7

8l I1,4 1.2

30.3 9.9 .t.5 5-8

79,95 7.t2 7.31

ov.rall Ratlng of 6tud€ntsrwo* p.rformanc.

Tle feedback from rhe employes Provided imights into muv Peninent aslects

relating to teaching md b;ming pnclices in th€ universitv. Overall majoritv of
the employ€s are highty sarisfied with $e stud€nts of univditv emploved in
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Enploym srrssed the need of taking a morc targeled approach to lhe enlire
developmem ofthe university studots. Enployen hlve also @onmended that
students have beltd Factical experience ofted asigments, how to work in
d$dlines, fieldwort ed strucnrFl design, lhrough more of intmshils ed
lrainings. Along with the necessary technical know-how, conleies
r€commended that unive.sirres mcoumge studenls to enrol in lmguage cou$es,
skill-based training activities, lersonalily developmenl, value-added coulses.
md a multidisciplinrly knowl€dge syst€rn.

The inslitution has identified lhe are3s needing daelopment as working morc
eff€.tiv€ly in winning teams, developing e affinity for lractic.l erivities, ed
le3ming technical knowledge and ialdts baed on the coments ed
r€codn endations r€.eived. With m enlhsis on omprchensive cuiculm
developmenl where knowledge is matched by lractical, indstry-bde4 md
technology-b.sed lrainirg to help students gain @mpotilivo hard md sofl skills.
the uivesity h6 udertakeD crucial ledagogical improvenenis in a nunber of
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